
food Jiver (alacier. Vice-Preside- Vell, of the New-Yor-

Central, says the road will move

DEALERS IN

NOTICK I'OU HTil.lCATION.
Ttuiber lj.ml, Act June 3, K7S.

t'nlted siiilen IjiihI OltUiv
Vamsiiiver, S ash., June Js, WJ.

Not lii! Ik herchy iilven that In iMiiiplliimv
with (ho provisions of I lei net of ISilmfcMt ol
Jill.eH, 1STS enlitled "An .n't lor the sale of
tliuti.'i' Inn, Is in 1 lie sluies ol Culirui 11I11. 1

ivashlimlun IVi'i lloiy,"Kinn.
els.M. I j.ne.ol lilleHalmoueounty oiKllek.
Itat. slate ol wash., has llus day llled 111

HOOD RIVER, OR., AUG., 20, 1S92. i traln without the employment of the
rr . . , i linkertons, nnd relying on the shite to

A proposition Is now bcfur our jv protect their men. Mr. Webb has a
pie to arrange for the const met Ion ofn',,,"K ,U,R,' ,!" law-abidin- g

Jitoh on the east side from a point near citizen. HI action compares favor--

The undersigned liolng located near
Hood Hiver, wishes to Inform jini'tles
M ho may U' desirous of having sur-veyl-

, that he is a practical
surveyor of many years experience,
and that work entrusted to him will U
performed with dispatcli and correct-nes- n.

He takes pleasure in refori lug to
Mr. A. S. Mowers, w ho for years was
county commissioner in .Minnesota,)
and for whom lie did county work as
county surveyor, as to his ability,
l'liitics writing nit' at Hood will re-

ceive prompt attention.
l J. Hayks.

the forks of the river to the Columbia,
hnd for a branch iiinod ucros Hood
river for t!n wint uul Tim .lit.h if
limdo, will be large enough to ll.wt tlio

',,,rrv ,orr--
v .WH 11 ' wwin up as Ilargest saw log, and to ll ll.ejlwst

h.i..l.r u...i ..ml w..n,i t ....... .,J 1 "" " W. General Weaver j

Houco Builder's Goods, Sasli
nnd Doors, Mouldings,

Brackets ni Wood Tinim
Liuio. Plaster and Latli Ceil-

ing, Ifcistio and Flooring.

CoffniG z Caclzotc.
kst Nortel:.on Hiiititr

O. U STUAN All N,
Pivsldeut.

SUCCESSORS TO 0. B. HARTLEY.
Will supply tlie public with the very choicest

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON
At tho Very Lowest Rates.

We have ooiiHtaiitly on hand a tine Mock of

ZEIaiCLG, ZBacorx an.cL ULiCird.,
In fact, everything In our line.
Our wiijron w ill run through the" valley and to the inilln Moinluvn Wed-iiCHda-

and Frldaya. All orilcre tilled pioiuptly.

Corner Oak and Fourth Sts.,

T23.o dalles 3T-o.rGcrie-
s,

RAWSON & WEBER
PHi.PHIKToltH

Have on linnd a full xttpply of Fruit, Slutdo and Oniuiiieiitul trccn; grup

Paled Hood River April lith, ISM.
I'KTITIOX FOR LltJlOK I.ICKNSK.

Hooti KlVKU Piii'.ctx.T, WnwiH "ninny,
MlnttM.r Oll'llOll, I

To I h llonnrnhlc t titiiity Court of '.Viiwm

.l,,"I,,: , ,

.ti.iuv imiii'i muni ukui .iiir in iiimhi
liivi-- r iinvliu'i, w until ouutity, Hiyii.iii, ri- -

MMH'llllliy .lll'll VVMII lll'lllll Ill.tIT n'ln I ,11
KI'MIII M ItlVIKO III J. T. IVIk III M'll Klll.il 111 I.I H.

vlm.iu unit malt lhtirs, at l!u town ul lln.nl
K'vvr III wild plii'llirl, III Ii'hh iilaiolUi' Hum...... ..,.n.... t..i ii... ..r -

f W Ciirnin. K.lwanl Chiirlea.
Win Kami, Illi Kvans
II May, I'lnta lleruei",
W J CaiupU'll, W II Allen,
S A r'iwti'1-- , I" II Mrai.alian,
C It KllKWorih, S II (iltsi.n,lry l II i'lollKll,
: : Van JoIiumhi,
M Krit.il. J 11 Pay Ion,
csmhwcU. Jonn xwwiiy,
J v W'bIIiii. It li t'ooper,
AlU'ti l.uokey. H Prince.
It J W rlKht, J mill's 1'iKiprr,
.!mc Wiohurt. HiMrKi1 Peimt1,
JtinioK llorry, Jenniii' WoIIh,
C A i II Wal.son,
Win Wnoils, 11. m Allen,
J 1' lirai'ki'U, W Wells,
J A Hm'kiiH, KltHl HerC,
' M Wnlliml, M Wlneliell,

WliU'onlo, J K liu.i.s,
John knitirr, J Ihxlson,
W S I'mpiKT, John A Mohr,
K Taylor. Win 1 av Is,
I' A HrectlliiR, l(ot em ran,
J II Kami. J P Snyder,
IVlor Kopke, (S Kvuns,
f u v. , liiii Manilas,j a un. P 1,1 Hliii'iil.s,

.H V K'l nhiirif, Itush SH'ihi.Ker,'"W. PtUrMohr,
joi.ni.cnx. iiiMHe Wiirner,
Y,in SHI. John MeUiiilj;er,

i vhtmoii. w 'i.H-r- ,

It K McU-an- , I' Johnson,
.HH AIITK, John Mclntvro,
J II Hum. J U Mekels.'n,
w II n v lies, ln Prattler,
V B i'ratlmr. w V Ii;sdoii,
J T wlshurt. wSmldi,
u 11 llllsll, P V t'onles,
TIlOM 14UV.V, .1 Reynolds,
Jw.li Purser. K Nohle,
J A Kiruniihun, John II 1 rudlebaimh,
ilea Herbert, K .1 m-- w mi,
win (iooltx'y, A I. MiiKUlre,
JUS iKIUKHll, ' ('Hrls.ni,
I' M Knapp, J M I'UHteriiuin,
J Hnnkiii, I'ruten K.t'iiey,
Jack Nrulclgh, Kl4 Carter,
I. M Monroe, M 1 MorKan,
A Iniralls, A Kelchiini,
Jos MeUuIre, w 1, AdaniN,
11 Ijito. 1. Killin.au,
P M walls, luin siiiillli,
C P Knnpp, w (I Clrllanil,
K w H ill. P J.IO'lllM'Ml,
J J I.ui'ki y, Iji.Monle KellogiT,
(ieonre arilner, Kd Kiimsey,
J O J S I'urran,
K 11 Miller, J Arn.stn.iiK,
II K JiH'hlnsi'n, J w Keiina,
It IistniiKht, J llJiukMin,

red Huff, TI.IBl PolllK'k,
K M Jackson, J A ArnistroiiK,
K ( ' It. Kjers, Asa K.strMiifht,
X Hillen. PC Ijivelle.
I'hus ((riKtt, Chris iK'thniiin,
Valentine Nehrbmier. John Bezcrse.
John w lllnrlebs, H P JnehliiKcn,
H Brown, A wise,
A Paasch, II Selverkrnpp,
Geo Uorden, Kred N Itornhivkor,
SCHmitli. CdHoberts,
w I) Ilogeri!, Alfred Tucker,
Jake lnt, w 11 wilson,
H K wiley, wni ltoyleii
Cliu Ileevcs Harry Orny

Notice In hereby given thnt 1 will apply to
:

the county court for the Hlato of Oregon for
wasco county, ut the term thereof,
in iss, 10 wu: un me sin nay or Sept.. inner,
im. for a license toell Hi.irllno.is. vinous ami
mult ll(iiom In less quantities thiin one c:n- -

ion, nt my place of business In the U.wn of
Hood Hiver, In said county and state, for a
period of one year. J. T. DKI.K,

Applicant.

NOTICE.
U. H. Land Office, Vuncouver Wash July 8, 1802. j

Complaint liavinp been entered at this office i

by Henry CCarmuvk, against Charles Hubert-wi-
for iibimdonini; his homestead entry No.

8442, dated September 5th 1SSU, upon tlic'south
east quarter of HcctWn 2, township 3 north
nni It east. In Skamania county Wash..
with n view to the cancellation ofsaid entry
the said pnrtles,are hereby summoned to ap-
pear ut tho U. H. Uind office at Vnneouver
wash., on the.jOth day of Auurust 1S2, at 10
o'elock a, m. to resiond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said aliened abandonment.

appearing to my satisfaction that personal
service cannot be made on the entiyman, It Is
hereby ordered that ttie service be made bv
rules Itf and II of practice In the t;. H. Land
Office by publication, posting and mailing.
jyl'aug20 John I. Gkoghkgan, licgister

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dulles, Or., July 12, 1S!2.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention j

make final proof In support of his claim,
nnd that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver U. 8. L. O. at The Dalles
Or., on 8ept 0 1892, viz::

Kphrlam T. Wlnans.
D. S. "152 for the g w J4 sec. 2)Tp 2 n r 9 c w

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

said land, viz: J. P. Buskirk, Peter Nesson,
K. Oiler, Wlllium Buskirk, ull of Hood

Klver Oregon.
JylU-aug- John W. Lewis. Register.

vines, kiiiall fruits, Kohcs and SliruhU - ry.
15c sure to p't our priceH

lieineinU r our liven arc (tiitw

THE DALLES.
V. A. Si,iMii:m.AXit, Local Ajreiit.

WE HAVE ZDECIIDEID
That thirty liny i im long iim up (llu credit hiIh, mid would npcctfully

rcqui'nt our p iIimiis to govern iIii'IiimcIvch lu'cordliigly,

11. coin
Heri-clary- .

Hood Rlvor, Oreon

U'fore purchusintr elsewhere.
n ntrictly without Irrlpillun.

OREGON

I
in vau zju

ACCrtlfClillEtt

a
and Builders.

Estiznates
1

OREGON.

this oillis' his swoui siaii iiieni I .Is, lor the
pini'liiise ol the noi iinvesi 4 ol sivnon M i.
In tow iislilp .No. 4 noi II., rmue no, In east, ami
w ill oiier pnsil tosliio. hill I in' land souuhl Is
liiii;e valnnlile for Us UihIh'i'iii' slmie lhai. lor
atli'ii-ultuii- iMirinises, niul lo establish Ills
elaliu to said land hcloiv the Keuisler and

of this ulllii' al Vumnuxer, wiisli., on
Wednesday, I lie lull day ol (eptemhei',;.MiJ,

He iia.iies us witnesses; James Drown,
lVler Cameron, ilurdi n Paliuer.ol W Idle Sal-
mon, wash,, Charles Peal-sun- , ol Trout Lake,
u 1111.

Any and all persons elalmliut adversely the
i.luoi; ili'si'l ihv il lauds are li iUi'sled lo llle
llielr eliilms In this oillee on ol lieioiv said Mill
ilav orsepienilier, ll'i
JyiisptUl Jons 1. ilKiuiii:o iN, Kealster.

A I) M I MSI II ATI) KS N 0T I ( V.

NotliV Is herehv i;lvi n that Hie undcrsluned
t., r Morse, has Ihvii ilnti d l.v theisiuul v

isuiil, of Wasco is.iinly, stale of iinxon,
ol the estate ol' I'. W. I'lmi, .lis

ei'iiM'd. All )s rsiins hiivim; claims aualusl
said (state, mv nsilesled to ptcsent tliel.i
phiprrly WTllli'd, lo me, at llisid Ulvi r, l.i'e-lin-

within six iiiouiho Irom ihiie lunir,
I.. K. MoKsk,

Ailnilhlstiator of tho estate oi l', W. plnn,
ileifased.

Pateil JuIy.T, lsirj.

toks mht( 1:.

Notliv Is tiiiehv al veil that the unilei'sli!ned
has his i! duly iinpoiiili'd, hy Ihe Itouoialile
is.uuly iH.uii.of WiiiMinimiy.ii'icoii,civulor
01 in- esuile ami will ol James A, llan kills lale
ol said county ami now iliveased. All per-
sons having claims aaiilnst said eslale un
lieivhy not illi d to present their claims, dulv
veililed, as 1'i'nulreil hy law, to me at Hood
Klver, I iciiin, and within si mouiliM lioiu
the dale ol Mils uotli e.

WVArr Cool'IM!.
Kxivutor of the estate ol Juini's A. Itauklns

dccriiscd.
Jlyil IliM.d Kiver. On'ifon.J une l it h liHi

NOTlCi: FOU "iTui.H'ATION.
Land Oillee at Tlie lallcs dr. July Is, lsli'i
Nouee is herchy jjlwu ihat the lollowlnu-- 1

named selller tins tiled notice ol his inlenilou
lo make tlmil prisd In support of his claim,
ami that said pnsif will lie made before the
Ihuister and r I". S. lo. at The I tulles
Or, 011 .Sept., T, lsll', viz:

; Willis II. Clelland.
It. It. No SI 0 for the lo(s;iaud I ami e N w

j '4 mv 7 Tp ii n r II e w 111.

' Ho names the follow 1m; w IIiii ssck to prove
htscoiitlnuous ronli in ,' 111.011 ami rultlva-Mlono- f,

said iand, r. F. . Jai kson, war- -'

ren Turner, U'vl Monrm-- , VintU W inchell, all
of llisid KKcr Oriuon.
yii-m;2- John W. I.kwis, Iielster.j

ITlnilier Until, Act June.'t, s;K.

NOTICE FOU rU II U CATION.
t'nltpil Slates l.iuiil Odin-- .

Vaxi'ocvkii Wa.mi., June II, lSui
Notice is hereby clven that In otupllnucc

with the provisions of the ml of Congress of'
i June :l. ISTs, entiilcl 'An act for the sale of!
i thither lands In the stales ol Cnlirninla, Ore-- 1

i;on, Nevada, and washliiu'tiin Teniloiy,"
Marnarel A.Ciimenui.of While mIiiiiiih'iiiii'iI v

I ol Klickitat slaleot Wash., tills ilav llled lil I

tlusiiirii'u hcrsworn siatcuicnt no. r II, lor the
, , ,,1,,,.,". .rn.lV.-'U.ltl.- tnt ,!(,( Ill 1.1 ,P,

in tou uship no. ." north, raiie no. !0 cast, ami
will oiler proof to show thai the laud soiinht
Is lr.ore vnluable for Its timlx - or stone than
for agricultural puriMws, and In csiuhlish her
claiu. to said hind bctore the licelsier mnl

tills inllce at Vancouver washlnulon
on riiursday, the 1st day ol SeplemlHT Kr.

I She names as witnesses: James Itrown,
Frank Ume, (iurden Palmer, of white Sal-
mon, wasiitutoii, charleH l'curion, ol Trout
uiku ! asuiiiKton.

Any and all personn cIuIiiiIhk adversely the
nhovu descrilM'd lands are reipitntvtl to tile
ineirciaims in inisoiiiisj on or uetore wtiu I si
'l.V f September, lsir.

John It. tieooiiKOAn, Heiflstnr

J. M. HUNTINGTON, & Go,

TITLE ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE AND

LOAN AGENTS.
Reliable information concerning land

titles.
Choice city nnd country property for

WALK
Conveyancing a Specialty.

ISO Second Street - - - - The Dulen Or.

li MOUNT HOOD HOTEL,

Has been thoroughly
renovated, and a large
ell added doubling its

CAPACITY.
Everything will be found neut and clean

ANU THK
Tables will be mipplied with tlie best the

MARKET AFFOnHS.

GEORGE HERIJERT Proprietor.

Liverymen,

HOoD RIVER OREGON.

' tnat ot Anarchist NcK.

!

l no election so far scorns to lie the;
"" M" I" Inteivrtlnjr of the

,
' on'v "" wn" to I stirring

j up the monkeys, ntid he docs not seem
to awaken much enthusiasm

""
The California train rubbers, after i

Killing HHii-i- t live iii'iiuiy siienus mi
wm pursuit of them, finally .....'

j ,( (,0 mountains mid escaped. The
' slici ifl niul hi iiki hii ilvin nn ln '

. ,.ii.
- -

J

Skillful Canine Kqur.trUnl.m.
There's au ntirivnlcil exhibition of i

I canlw """V111" 10 lK' on M i

i stnets of Ciiu ao utmost utiv lar. ;

i

which has fully ::s itnu-l- i or even more
real merit about it than one will in !

j similar display that ore made in any of
the "greatest shown ou earth." Thu

j performer is an exceptionally iutelli- -

Sent w,lU'r Vmvl. ami lie s a n.Ier of
skill. His act consists, in a word, of
riding a delivery wagon horse whoso
driver nsnr.lly enforces a poll mell gait.

The spaniel sits his immnt with his
hiud feet oa the horse's collar, or where
the collar would come, and his frout
feet, one ahead of the other, on the nar- -

row ridije of the horse's neck, his elaws j

chvtched in the mmip. The f:istr tin...... ..uuw nnr" i:ie uvuer lut? uoir sccuis io
hke it. iudirinir finin his manv Iwrks

, . , . i .
aim uvciy way 1:1 wnicn lie wags ins
tail. The sudden rounding of a corner
never catches the plucky little animal
off his guard, but at such times he will
"curve in" with apparently the intelli
gence of the most accomplished circus
rider, and so never loses his balance.
He has fallen but once in the two years
that his owner saya he has been riding.
and that was when the horse came near
being killed by a cable car.

The horse uever goes so well as when
carrying the dog. and that of course
means that horse and dog are warm
friends. Woe to the person or animal
who bothers either of them when the
other is around, for between the kicking
or the horse and tho biting of the dog
the two old chums make it exceedingly
unpleasant for intruders. Chicago Trib- -'

une. I

The Clover O05.
A large, healthy bnlldog was sitting to-

tally unaware of the dog catcher's wagon,
which came rattling clown the street ut
that moment. Suddenly the fatal lariat
shot ont. but the dog dodged it and made
a bee line for the man who handled it
Then ensued an exciting chase, which
was much enjoyed by the populace in the
vicinity.

The dog catcher is never very popular
with people in general. In this instance
he succeeded in clambering into his
wagon minus his coattails.

A skirmish then ensued, which ended
in the temporary triumph of the dog.
who retired to repose on his laurels. The
dog catcher came back from ignomini-
ous flight a few minutes later, however.
and human ingenuity soon triumphed
over brute courage. The dog was lassoed
an,J takt"n tf tle lnnd with other un
firtuiuites,

But here the in:i ite sense of justico ia
tr.au steps in to evan up things. Several
admiring citizens had viewed the ac-

tions of the dog, and when lie was cart-
ed Itaway they took up a subscription,
sent ont to the pound, ransomed the ani-
mal and provided him with a home.

It is a little comedy like this that
makes life seem worth living even to
the most dissatisfied individual. Chi-
cago Globe. '

Don't for Grammarian. to
Do not Ray "He speaks bad grammar,"

but "He uses poor English."
Not "I urn real ill." but "1 am really

ill."
Not "I feel bad." but "I feol badlv." m.
Not "Hadn't ought." but "Shouldn't

have." of,
Do not begin all remarks with an ex-

clamation
A

such as "Well:" "Say!" "Oh!"
Do not say "I'm going. I don't believe."

but "I'm not going. 1 believe."
Not a "free pass, but a "pass:" not

"New Beginners." but 'Beginners:" not
"Elevated up." but "Elevated."

rtot "I am through dinner," but "I
have finished dinner."

Not "It is too salty." but "It is too
salt."

Not "It is tasty." but "It is tasteful."
Not "Light complected." bnt "Light

complexioned."
Not "He don't come to see me," but

"He doesn't come to see me."
Not "Who are you coins' with?" bnt

"Whom are you going with?"
Not incorrectly "She wrote to Nell

and I." when yon say correctly "She
wrote to me." City and Country.

"Like Master. I.I he Man."
"Look heah. Sambo has you got dat

ar dollar 'n a ha'f you owes me?"
"Goodness gracious. Caesar. 1 hasn't,

dat's a fas'."
"Now look heah. I s'pec's you's gwine

to swindle me out ob dat ar' money."
"No, 1 a'n't, Ca?sar I sw'ar 1 a'n't."
"Den why ha'n't yon paid it? Why

isn't ye got it now. eh?"
"Well, ole man. de fac' is. dar's been

a mighty big corner in gold, an de bulls
an de b'ars hab been cuttin up so dat de
money's all locked up."

"Locked up wnar?"
"Why in de banks, ob course."
"Now jus' hole on. ole Gibbertefib.

What, in de name ob goodness grashus,
hab you got to do wid de banks, an wid
gold, an wid bulls an b'ars in a corner?
Tell ine dat!"

"Look a heah, Cassar, I'se heerd mas'r
tell uiore'n forty men 'at wanted money
dat same t'ing what 1 tole you, an dar
wa'n't one ob 'em treated him like you
do me. By golly, 'pears to me you
might act like a gempl'man!" New
York Ledger.

Prescriptions and
Private Formula

taiim to the nulroad. The ouui'iiii v

proposing 10 bin Ul Ute tiiteh reijuuv
U'torecouimencing it a gnanaiity iuthc

kIihjhj of contracts to take water for
acres. The blank contracts can be

Kt u ui mm omce, anil we uhjucsi au
iiiie.csted to call ami examine them,
We would likn If tun or lli.w of lUCM?

viitnuis could and would be taken
luto lut h reboot district and that their
thev frhould 1k diarussed t.v iverv IVI- -- --
Min, in order that tonic definite conclu

ioi, can Ik, reached ami I li.n ..,n. It
twit ructs enough can lie secured, work
will be coinnicnifd ut once, and the
ditch will be completed in time to fur- -

Jiish water for next year's crop. This,
we thir k, is the opportunity ot our pwr
llc. and. if ucwi.ted. we believe will.
within a year, double our population
and at once inctvae our la ml values
enormously. In dealing with this
proposition we must ivmeiuUr that we
ciKinot expect to get something for
nothing, and also that when a com-

pany ties its money up in a ditch, that
it can reasonably demand that the
other parties to the contract be also
bound. There are thousands of acres
in the valley that ale now entirely

and most of which will iu

so foi u long time yet without
water. With water available, these
wnne lands can be sown toallalfa.clover

r timothy, and made to yield from $30

lo too per acre. This is about the least
remunerative crop the laud produces,
yet tnis would pay for w ater for twenty
acres with the products of two or three.
If put in straw berries, a tract eighty
leet square will purchase every year the
water for twenty acres. Again we say,
come and get a blank contract for each
fcchiKjl district and talk the subject over
deliberately and fully. Later a tan-va- ss

w ill be made to what can be
done towards making the matter a suc-

cess.

The year 1592 promises to ne the
equal ol io." or strikes. The latest

nd most serious is the strike of the
switchmen on the New ok roads,
w hich is extending rapidly, and prom-
ises

I

to become general. The strikers
reiuse to profit by past experience and
have resorted to force to prevent the
running of trains, and have even goue
wo far as to derail a passenger tiaiu.
One would think that they would have
learned by experience that how even
much sympathy they may have of the
public, that it ceases the moment one
Jaborer undertakes to say what another

.laborer shall or shall not do. The right
of labor to combine to protect iUelf is
lively conceded, but its light to com
bine for the purpose of preventing some
other laborer from taking the job aban-
doned by them can never be conceded
in this country. If organized labor
will not learn this lesson by txperiemei
it must be taught it by the force of the
law.

The Oregon Press Association meets
at The Lalles September :26th, and al-

ready that metropolis of the Inland
Empire is preparing to receive them.
Of course we are interested in this
matter, for we shall be there. Asa
matter or local pride, we hope the ed
itors will be royally entertained, and
this hope ia accentuated-b- y the fact
that we are citizen enough of The
Dalles to take pride in having ber do
the grand, and just far enough outside
to be classified as one of the guests.
This is a political year, and we thus
dignifiedly "straddle."

The Oregonian newsboys have struck,
their alleged grievance being the in-

crease in the price of the paper. The
editor denies this, and asserts that the
paper is sold to the boys at the same
price as to the news agents, three cents
n copy. It is not probable the militia
will be called out, but to be in style and
to follow its own ideas, the big daily
should employ a force of Pinkertons to
defend the boys taking the places of the
strikers in selling the papers.

That there is nothing in a name is
practically asserted by the advance-
ment of the brown mare, Nancy
Hanks, to the position of queen of the
turf. The name is not royal, but the
mare proved herself to lie truly so. She
has put the record for a mile 2:07, a re-

duction from Maud S.' time of 11 sec-

onds and of Sunol's on the kite-shape- d

track of 1 second. It is safe to say that
Nancy Hanks will occupy her throne
for a year or so, at least.

William Sheffield, wno has been on
the statt of the Seattle er

for two years, has resigned his
position and gone into partnership
with Editor Tollock of the Mt. Vernon
Democrat. Mr. feheflield was a Dallis
boy and handled the tell-tal- e antimony
In the Wasco Sun office during our ad-

ministration of the editorial depart-
ment of that paper, and we are glad in-

deed to see him climbing steadily up-

ward in his chosen profession.

And a Comploto Lino of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND MEDICINES.

YOURS FOR HOOD RIVER.

DRS. WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.
PEARMOUNT (PORTLAND) & HOOD

RIVER NURSERIES.
OfTcr for wile Gihi.imw) Htamlanl tree grown on high llr lands without Irriga-

tion or manure. Such trecM nrc liicoiiipnrubly superior to thimo grown on
hwiiIch or watered noil Irrigated treed when p'liiiitcd on high and dry wih nre
liable to Btunt in growth and if they live, it Ih litiiile to be 7 or H yearn licforo
they bear to amount to anything. Our lives are frequently in 'hearing tho
2nd year from setting out. Will send references to substantiate this assert Ion.

Apjfex, J'iwh, I'ctwiM, Prune, J'uvtx, ('herriex, (ttin;x and Atrirot.
Kmall fruits in variety, ornamental trees nod shrubs, ami 40 varieties (out

of 100 tests) of roses. ,Stecitiien, J'ruiieH. Several varieties of Artif Pvnvhet
and lltirl Texan P.lackberrli H Special Inducements to those planting in lots
of 100 to 1000. Correspondence invited. Address,

riLKINUTON ti CO.
Jso. 2 Dekuni Uuildlng, N. W. Corner lsf, and Washington Sts. Portland, Or.

OUV I'lLKlNtiTOX. Hood River, Or.

x & Bishop,
Contractors

Plans and
HOOD RIVER

US

We lovt our fkaw.nl icool. E !??ZjS
VTt love our tentie loch mJJf- -

Atd obey t, ruU. -- j5. Crandall & Burget,
19 W II

AT M. V. HARRISON'S.
DEALERS IN M

WiD(lowSkdes5Etc, ,,3 .

The Popular
Desire to call your attention to the fact that

they are stilll running their well known
CARRY I.ril01lLIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE, ALSO

AND
A Full Line of

Unflerlaking Goods.
Are prepared to furnish buggies, or hacks with reliable drivers, to carry

fishing, tourist or other parties to all points in the valley at reason-
able rates. Good saddle horess always on hand. Horses board-

ed by the day, week or month.

SECOND STREET Mail Orders Promptly Attended to '

166 Socond St. The ."Dalles, Or.


